Spinal cord injured adolescents and young adults: the meaning of body changes.
Spinal cord injury primarily affects those aged 15 to 29 years, and thus the injury occurs at a time when critical developmental tasks are being confronted. Not only may normal development be disrupted, but this age group may lack the life experience required to cope with the enormity of the multiple sequelae of the injury. The literature suggests that psychological adjustment to any disability is particularly difficult for adolescents and young adults, and that, as yet, psychosocial problems are minimally acknowledged in rehabilitation treatment programmes. This preliminary study of 15 young people with recent spinal cord injuries had two purposes: to describe the meaning of body changes from the perspective of the injured persons and to describe the strategies they used to respond to the changes. The researcher conducted intensive interviews with the participants. These interviews were transcribed verbatim, analysed and interpreted. It was found that the behaviours of the subjects focused on a concern with feeling normal and being valued, and the use of deliberate strategies that helped to engender positive feelings in this regard. Efforts to normalize were consistently seen in three areas: physical appearance and function, physical and emotional independence, and social skills and interpersonal relationships. The means used to maintain normalcy were ingenious and resourceful, and were, for the most part, developed by the subjects without direction from their caregivers.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)